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You have to be a sand lover to travel in Nam bia,The

Ka ahari

spi-eads a cng the eastern boundary and the Namrb Desert runs
aiong the entire Atlantic seaboard.The central corridor offers rugged

mounta ns and roclcl outcrops, or va Leys and endiess plains, conslstlng
of you guessed rt sand. But sand tal<es many {brms, and no
other country shows off nature's capabi it es better than this and of

extreme contrasts,
The

Top BillingTV crew had no

idea what they wer-. letting

themselves in fo[ as trave] ing by road across Namibia s not for siss es.
Distances are huge and most of the journey rs on gravel roads, whose
dips and turns make snooz ng in the vehic e a chal enge.
Jb break us in gently our rtinerary started wth two full days in
Swakopmund.We dec ded to embrace the German inf uence
immediately with a slice of Cafd Anton's chocolate torte, cpfle/strudei,
fruit flan or traditrona German cheesecake. lt was a tough dec sion.
South West Africa was a German protectorate and Swakopmund ts
jewel and only port (Britain had annexed Walv s Bay),The town
decided long ago to pick and choose wh ch elements of the modern
world to embrace, So even though KarserWilhelm Strasse has official y
been renamed Sam Nujoma Avenue, the wh te ocals refuse to take
down the old s g' or refe'-o is ie FaF e
^
. Pitched roo{i with clock towers or turrets, and even lorm dab e
castellated walls, bear testament

were staying rn one of the

to Swa<opmund's co onial past.We

town's I natonal monuments,the

imposing
Swakopmund Hotel, once an rmpressiveiy grand rai way station,The rai
track.passed rght under the swrmm ng poo , now adorned wth
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dolphin spout ng fbuntains,The present railway statron is a bare
platlorm on the dusty edge of town, where wind whips grit rnto your
eyes the antitiiesis of elegance and charm.
Haus Hohenzo lern does not quite match these accolades ether,
but does have an idiosyncratic ornate sty e, with three stories of
over-the top curly-twrry plasterwork and co umns, topped with Atlas
carrying the world on hrs shoulders.Above the entrance s a row of
dancng cherubs, rmpying some decadence with n lt came as no
surprise to hear the rumour that gambling was not the oniy vice
offered rn th s hotel, lts lcence was long ago revoked by a magstrate,
who did not approve of its allur ng attractions.
Swakopmund may seem stucl< n the past n so many ways - German
draught beer is served rn extraordinar ly tall glasses with enormous
port ons of eisbejn mlt s.ruerki?ut that no normal human could lnish
(not that t stopped members of the Top BillingTV crew lrom tryrng)
but as a holiday destnatron rt has moved

wth the

times, Swa<opmund

truly the adventure cap tal of Namibia and, however appea ing the
architecture, the boys needed some action.
Wrth a largely male fllm cTew, we didn't head lor a sedate scen c
flight nor a passive cu tural tour No, we leapt on quad-bikes and took
offat speed across the dunes n the tracks ofour guide Steven Dobson.
Steve is a young man fui of bravado and some considerable skrll,who
has mastered the art of quad wheelies and ro ler.coasteT manoeuvres,
This involves rew ng up to the crest of a 50 metre high dune, then
turning at 90 degrees to p unge down through the soft sand, p cking up
speed, ready lor the next thrlLl. I was sitting pi lion on the back of his
rs
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bike, and my involuntary screams just seemed

to encourage

hm

to go

of my apparent hystena, I was enjoy ng myself immensely
The dunes appearas soon as you head out ofSwakopmund on the
road to Walv s Bay,The highest reach 200 metres and, if you don't know
what you're doing, quad b l< ng in them can be dangerous, But boys with
faster: Regardless

toys need to see how last they can go, and Steve was game to show
them. He and Top Billing presenterTum sho lYasha headed offfbr
some lun and practised the'throwing sand'technique, wh ch they
managed to get rght in front ofthe camera, d rector and on ookers.
G ven more time, I am sure we wou d have been up in a plane fur
a tandem sl<ydive or turning upslde down during an aerobatic flight, so
thank goodness we were on a trght schedule and headed nstead to
Walvis Bayto lump on a speed boat,This was no ord nary leisure
cru se, as we had to dodge out of the way of overfriendly sea s who
leapt right rnto the boat and occupied the entir.e bench seat. Lured by

fishy treats,these Cape lur seals want nothing more than tasty food and

good company,
The wi d ife encounters were not I mited

to our bad-breathed

gatecrashers, and with a lew whistLes and shouts

from

Bil y

the Blrdman,

arrved, Kelp gulLs drved and
squabbled forthe flsh we threw into the air:Then along came a solitary
let-black cormorant; not qurte as agile as his mates, he rarely scored the
bait, nto thrs squawking turmoi arrlved the 7 47 s ol the bird world, the
pelicans.They may look clumsy on and and laughable bobbing on the
water with pouches dang ing, but n flight they glide gracefully rarely
need ng to flap the r I ,B-metre wrngspan, Once word got out that >
a

whole flocl< of airborne m

ss les

1
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AFRICA HAS THE LARGEST HOT-AIR BALLOONS IN THE \trORLP.\A/E
CLAMBERED INTOWHAT LOOKED LIKE A GIANT PICNIC I-{AMPER
could be the oldest n the wor d, and ts curves and crests f ow with a
lemininity that invites closer rnspectron.
We wandered over parched clay flats, cracked and white

wth sat

residue, and up soft virgin dunes. Dwar{ed by the sheer srze and

immensity of the dune mounta ns, our footpr nts ool<ed lrl<e insect trails,
with each step creatng a mrni sand slide. lt s said the olderthe dune,
the brighter the colour lrom iron ox d sation and a zill on mrnute
fragments of garnets. As the ate afternoon ight engulfed the scene, the
co ours changed from burnt orange through red to deepest mauve,
creating a glowing crown of peak surrounding the val ey f oor:
The sense of peace amongst these sand dunes is immeasurable, and
your place n the great scheme of life tal<es on a curlous lnsignificance.
Just when you thrnk nothing could live out here, a gemsbok appears and
stares silentLyThese thoroughbreds of the desert are bu lt 111<e poLo
ponies, except they se dom need to drink,They are so perlectly
adapted that the r body temperature can rise to 45'C a evel lethal
to other mammals, Springbo < a so graze the brittle yellow grasses and
somehow obtaln enough moisture from rt to survive, wh le jac<al and
bat eared foxes live off small creatures and who knows what e se.
Came thorn trees ook dead unt I you notrce a few pale-green eaves on
the very ends ofthe thorny branches, although those at DeadVler are
past saving,These thnved during a time of water: but the climate
changed and invad ng sand blocked the rrver SLowly but surey each tree
died, and remarns, mmovable, n thls eerie-lookrng graveyard,Against al
odds, the occasronal young camelthorn struggles bravely
whr e bright green lNara plants dely the sh ft ng sands.

to

The pinnacle of a Sossusvlei dese-r experience must be a rde in a
Top Billing style, that's exactly what we did,
To beat the heat and dangerous whlrlwrnds, we tool< off at dawn.
Balloon ng ls more of a sprritua upliftment experence than an
adrenal ne sport, and as the candy-striped bal oon rose overthe dunes,
the s lence was comp ete, apart from exp osive blasts from the burners,
The largest ba loons n the world are found n Alrica, and we clambered
rnto what ool<ed like a giant picn c hamper decorated Nam b a style
with {bded ante ope skins. Many products have been tested for the
bas<ets, but wrc<er s sti I the only material able to wlthstand repeated
bumpy andrngs,which we were warned could be ourfbte.
Flyrng a balloon is not as easy as t loo[<s and the pyrotechnic frenzy
of flames must be accurate y timed get it wrong and the basl<et cou d
hit a dune with a force of three tons. Be gran pi ot Er c Hesemans
demonstrated his sl<l I by sl<imm ng the top of dune grasses wrth just
mr lrmetres to spare, then lfting us to 300 metres for a bird's-eye v ew
of the Ylart an landscape.The only other manoeuvre at h s d sposal is
the'sprnn ng top'tr c< where the ent re bal oon turns in c rcLes for a ful
360-degree exper ence, At the whim ol the African breeze, we travel ed
about I 5km deep into the orange dunes,
Lrke ants beneath us,the ground crew fb Lowed with the recovery
truck and set up brea<fast lor us as we Landed,We didn't get the
prom sed bumpy anding; nstead,the pi ot dropped the basl<et rght on
the back of the truciThis calLed {br a glass of champers, so once again
we shoo< the sand lrom our shoes and raised another flute ol bubbly
to our Namibian sand adventure. 3
hot-a r balloon, so in true

surv ve,
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are offering a 6.day trip
to top Namibian
destinations for RB 374.

EXCLUSIVE OFFER
OVER

RI

OOO

DISCOUNT

PAY R7 359IFYOU
SEND USTHE CARD
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READER OFFER

Exoerience desert exoo nses ond
historic towns in Norhibio

Yi$lT'NAMI&IA,,ANS;",;

r
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,,,spend five n ghts and six days exploring th s vast country wtth ts
magnificent desertscapes, nteresting v llages, unique culture and historic
towns, Stay at luxunous lodges and enjoy some of the most spectacular
sunsets Alrica has to offer over sundowners.

HOWYOU'LL GETTHERE
The price ncludes economy flights on Air Namibia lrom
]ohannesburg to Windhoel< return, Departures daiiy.

PRICE

\^/HEREYOU'LL STAY
VillaVerdi inWindhoek is an upmarket and characterfu guesthouse
set in a lush, coo garden.The decor is styl sh and co oufu wth Alrican

Standard priee

touches; bedrooms are a I ind vidua ly decorated, wth twin or double
beds.The small guesthouse resraurant, set under open thatch bestde the
pool, oflers light meals all dayYou will spend one nrght here.

over

Swakopmund Hotel and Entertainment Centre
base

lortwo

wi

be your

nights,Thrs hrstoric dwelling rs burlt in and around what

was once Swakopmund's old railway station, dating back
building was lovingly restored n 1994.

to

I

904.The

f1

ghts

O percent discount:

R7 359 lrom Johannesburg per person
Add-on prices for flights from CapeTown and Dudran still app y
lnc!udes Bed and breaklast at al locations, vehic e hire for six days
wth lO0 percent Dynamics coverage, plus a comp imentary fruit and
wrne basket, fruo dinners at Sossusv e Mounta n lodge, a gu ded
quad-bike excurs on and 4x4 drives, lunch, softdrink, housewrne, local
shanng.

brand spirits, beers, teas and coffees, and Jaundry,
7 )anuary 2006 to 3 | llarch 2006.

Sossusvlei Mountain Lodge s a luxunous flve,star odge situated
in the foothills of the NamtbRand Nature Reserve, a conserryation area
spann ng l 84 000 hectares of pr st ne desert, and the largest prlvate

Yalid from

nature reserve in southern Afrca,The lodge's unusual destgn allows
unrmpeded views of the desert,You wi I spend two nights here.

All meals not mentioned, items of a personal nature,travel and medical

WHATYOU'LL DO
economy car hire with IOO percent Dynamics coverage, so you can
choose what you want to see ofthis fasc nating country.

To book, call Thompsons Leisure on (086 I ) 84-6677 and
quote reference number I 3429.To take advantage of the
R I 000+ discount, send Top Billing the tear.out card on
page 32 and we will forward it on toThompsons.

Quad biking and 4x4 drives Experience

Ter6t *ed

Travel and sightsee at your leisure.The prce ncludes six days

sand dunes up close and

fast on a quad bike and scenic drrve in an open 4x4 Safbri vehicie

through the Nak oof Reserve, Sossusv

)20

RB 374 from Joburg per person sharing.Add on

from CapeTown, and R540 for f ights from Dur-ban.
Discount price Send in the teat out postcard on page 32 and get
R356 for

e

Mountatn Lodge's reserve,

PRICE EXCLUDES
insurance, all taxes and lev es on

Alr Namibia (approximately R654).

condiaisns Exc !sve to Top Billing readers on y. Packages are from a sartng pn:e per pe son
sharng subjectto change arfare ncreases,currency fluduatons and availabr ty.Advance purchase,peak reason
surcharges blo.k out per ods and minimum fay condit ons ma,v applyVa d fof date! specfied. SA residents
o.y.Thompion! StandardTerms and Condtons appll
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